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Union Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

Judge of tho Supremo Court,
FRANKLIN T. BACKUS, of Cuyahoga.

' Secretary of State,
WILSON 8. KENNON, of Belmont

AttorncT Ganerat,
' CHAUNCEY X. OLDS, uf Franklin.

Febnol Commissioner,
i. WM. D. I1ENKLK, of Warren.

Board of Public Work,
! JOUN B. GREGORY, of Soiota.

For Congress,

JOHN A- - BINGUAM, of Harrison.

COUNTY TICKET.
Beprencntafive,

", DR. S. B. WEST, of Pease.

Sheriff,
DAVID S. THURSTON, of Smitb.

Clerk,
- DAVID S. ADAMS, of RioLland.

, Auditor,
r WM. SMITH, of Warren.
' Recorder,

"JOHN II. THOMPSON, of Richland.
Commissioner,

PRICE CORN WELL, of Union.

8urvcvor,
WM. R. VANPELT, of Pease.

Director of the Infirmary,
ABXEU LODGE, of Ric.hlud.

Friends of the Soldiers!
The Military Committal of Belmont

County, and Capts. Mitcliall, C r Itt, Fer-

guson, Donolsnn, Moffat, Clark an 1 Kirk
promised a I oun'y of $25 to each volunteer
nodor the oall for fr'),OK) volunteers, whioh
it was at first thought could be raised by
private subscription. The whole sum
would amount to about t'.'O.UOO. The Mil-
itary ConiruittM and a. aamUr of patriotic'
individuals labored huid to procure this

niount, but failed. In soma of oiirTown-hip- s

tbo supporters of the no culled Doiuo-erati- o

ticket workod to secure the end sought
by the Military Committee, but in Richland
and others tbey did nothing, or, if anything,
it waa to discourage tho movement. '

After this has fulled, the Military Com-

mittee got up pipers to indemnify tho Com-

missioners from loss, in cave tbo Legislature
bould fail to pass a law lovying a tax for

thia purpose, wilh the distinct understand-in- g

between the Connnitteo and the County
Coiniuiatiuncrs tbut tbo lattor should bor-

row money to pay tliia bounty, and, in case
the Legislature passed tho law, a tux should
be levied to pay it if no Ivt was parsed
tbe men who cigned ttio.se papers of in
domnity should pay it. After thin atjree
men! too enteral into, tlie Military Com
mittet met with the Commimoiiern, when

' Mettrt, SchiJfidd and Wilkinson, the Union
member of Me DourJ, wore ready to carry
it out in good faith, wuiLts Mrt. James
AbEXANDKIt, TUB DkmOCUATIO MKMDKIt

.or tub BiurtD, n&rusED to have asv- -

TUISO TO DO WITH IT I

Tbui that failed also ; and tho men who
volunteered with the undorstonding tlmt
thoir County would give thom a bounty of
$.5, are without thuir bounty.

Robt E. Chambers hua Leon interrogated
M to whether, ineaso be wunolisotod Ropre-atotatW-

he would vote for a law authoris
ing County Commissioner to levy a tax to
pay bounties to volunteer. Chambers has
mfused to answer, and wo are bound to in'
fer that be Uoppo ed to anyimoh law. Thia
(eutleman baa stoutly rofused to give any.
thing whatever to the bounty fund, or any
other l'uod tor the benefit, of soldiers or their
ft initios, while be is driviug over tht Coun
ty every day in his two horse biiKcy, impor
turning tho voters to support bim nt the
October eleetion. X ) word of uhcor has he
for the noble men who have left thuir wivoa
and little ones, and bave gone to the battle-
fields of their oounty. Od bolp them, if
they bad no bettor friends here than Bob.
Chambers I .

What we hve said of Chambers Is ap-
plicable to JoHse Button, the Democrotio
eandidlte for Coinuiission?r. i burton is
elected ha will aut in peifeut harmony with
James Alexander, in opposition to every-
thing that will teed to relieve our noble

ateers and their fumilios. Barton is,
possible, more savsgwly opponjd to tbe war
than Alexander.

We would have the friend of our volun-

teers think ot these things. Dr. Brown
West and Price CorowelL, two a stood, no
ble, generous and patriotio men a we have
is our County, are beforo you tor tbo
ftce of Representative and Commissioner.
Tbe are both advocates of a law to tax the
County to pay this bounty, and il suoh

, taw Is iiaaesd, and Mr. CoruwoUUComiuia
aiouof, be will assist in earryiug it out

good faith. You know Chambers will not
vote fur inch a law, and Burton will not
carry it out, if passed, without trouble.
Choose ye I

To The Polls!
Next Tuesday, from 6 o'clock until A,

will couio off llm most important election
that evor took place in this Stuto. The
inot momentous con'( nonces are involved

in is results.' If the Union ticket State
snd County is triumphantly elected, it will

encourage ami strciiKthen the hearts of onr
rulers, and of the thousands of brave men

and patriots who have left our mid-i- t end

are to day standing between this horrid
tiearnn and our bnincs and firesides. A
Pninii triumph asytires them that they are
to be sutnined. The election of tho par
tir.sn ticket nominated by tho disciples n'
Calhoun and old party hacks of St. Cliiirs
villa will bo proclaimed aa a vordict of the
people of Belmont County against the War
for the Union, and will be u.ed for the
benefit of the Rebels.

Let every ninn in the county who wishes

to .eo our Union restored, tho laws vindicn

ted, aud the outiuc upon our Flag atoned

RALLY TO THE POLLS!

Our bravo and lorious dead who have
already given up thoir lives for tho Union
would turn uneasily in their graves at a

triumph of this iniocrahlo faction in B':l

inoiir Co'ttity, anJ ask ll all l;ad (lu-- in
vain ! Men of Belmont County 1 all

and suffi-rin- and immune ex-

penditure of treasure is in vain, unlois the
Uniouii rflhtored, and tbe Traitors who buve
brought woe to so many households sre
punished. This can only be done by frus-

taining the Government heartily in all it

measures for the suppression of tbe Rebel- -

linn. Huiutor Douglas :til, in his last puh
lio speech, " Thr qrtitter nxtr unanimity tin
speedier the day nf pract.

RALLY TO THE POLLS. THEN!
and work for tho success of the Unior
tiekot.

WORK! WORK!! WORK!!! WORK!!!!!

Where are They!

. It is a singular fact tlmt none of the great
Under of tho Democracy are with thut or
gmiizatiun as it nx'sta at present. The great
majority of them aro engaged in tho Rebel
lion, trying to break up tho Government.
Jeff. Davis, R. M. T. Hunter, John C.

Rreckinridgo, Roht. Toombs, Judah P.
Benjamin, John B. Floyd, Howell Cobb,

aud others of the great loaders of the Demo
cracy in th3juth aio actively engaged in
the Rebellion.

Whore are tha great leaders of the Demo-

cracy in the Xoith ? Douglas anid, but
short time before bis dnath, " Whoever in

not prefMired to incriiice party nrijanimtiour
andplutformt on the. altar of hi country
doei not dacrve tht tuppnrt of honett pen
pie." Again ho said: "Let him he ma iked
at no true patriot who will not abandon all

inch Utiiet in time like thii." Where
S. Dickinson, Lewi Caw, John W.

Forney, Jnsoph A. Wright, of Indnno.
Benj. F. Butler, nf Masa., John A. Dix.

of New York, Edwin M. Stanton, Joseph
Holt, David Tod, and all tho other miu,ht
men of tho Dumnoiutic party in the Xnrth'.
They are heart and soul with tho Union

party. The ViiHundighauis and Ben
Woods are tbo loaders of tbe Northern
Democracy at pro.-cn- t.

Treason.
In the month of January, 1861, when

several Southern States were already in Re-

bellion, and Forts, Arsenals. Custom Houco.
Hospitals, Mints, and all tbo puhlio pro
pony in tho South, were being seizod bj
t'oruo, tho Democratic party of Ohio pasted
tin) following resolution:

Rnnbed. THAT THE TWO IIUN
DRE1) THOUSAND DEMOCRATS

10 SEND TO THE I'KOI'LE 01
THE UNITKD STATES POTII NORTH
ANK HM1TH OREETINtl; AND
W 1 1 E N T 1 E V ICO r L E O V TH E NO RT II
SHALL HAVE FULFILLED THEIR
DUTIES TO THE 1 INSTITUTION Ik

THE SOl'TH-THK- N. AND NOT TILL
THEN, WILL IT HE 1'UOrER 1 OK
THEM TO TAKE INTO CONSIDERA-
TION THE QUESTION OF THE KIOHT
AND l'ROl'llIETY OF COERCION.

The "fellow Di niocraiH" of tho South
were then engaged in a Rebellion.

was sent for their aid and comfort.
It justified their Rebellion, ond promised
that the two hundred thousand Doiuoeruts
of Ohio would stand between them and
coercion. It would do violence to common
sense and tho English language to call this
anything milder than Treason.

Umstead giving "Aid," &c.

George II, UwMmiI, Demooratio (I) can-

didate for Sheriff, was in Virginia immedi
ately after tho Spring Elcotion of 1861, and

shout the time the Rebels fired upon Fort
Sumter. The Virginia Secessionists were
at that titno going around among Union
men tuking their arms, from them, Tho
Union men were overawed, and Umstead
was a "big fellow" among the Rehols.
Umstoad was in a crowd of Virginia Rebels,
lut there happened to be one true Union
man present, when he gave expression
tho following:

"VIRGINIA HAS A RIGHT TO
8ECEDE; AND IK SHE DOES

IT 13 NOBODY'S BUSINESS."
This traitorous expression was beard by

as gooa a citixen ana as reliable a man
we have iu our County, and can be substan
listed.

Umstead t position la well known
Wayne Township, Certainly no good
sen no friend of our country, and of law
and order, can vote fur such a man.

Gov. MonoAif has Issued a proclamation
setting apart tha 27th day ot November
next as a diy of Thanksgiving and Prayer,

in in x. x.

A "REMARKABLE LETTER."
The Onxette prints the following letter of

Win. Smith, Esq., the Union caudidato for

Auditor, addressed to a Union man of War-

ren Town'-hip- , then in Cnlumbns, which the
Editor thinks a "remarkable lotter" f

Bahnf.8VII.Mu, Ohio, May' 27, '62,
Dr. Bro. I came to town this morning

wanting In sec you. But found yon had loft
for the Capitol. It is rather unpleasant in
town to day, and I wih something could be
done to stop this rebel sympathy in this
nciuhborhoocl.

It is getting to be intolerable.
You know my sentiments on this question.
I am not poited as to how thia thing can be
stopped in our midst. I do not know
whether we nmt endure it or whether it
can be cuted either by military nr civil an- -

hruity. It does seem to me if we had a
petmty Marshal appointed, say some good,
hidkiiw man, and a man of hark bone, here
clothed with proper authority to look after
these riouthem sympathisers, weroiilu stop
their cl'itter. i Ins limit ho dried tip some
how,eithor by the civil or military authority,
or some other, the thine must ho stopped
soon now certain, or there will le trnuhlo
here nt home and perhaps hlnod apillo- d-

llunian nature can t stand ev ry th ng.
1 want vnu to consult with the authorities

snd see if anything can be dono to ohoek
tuis m"er.

l ours, fur tbe Union.
WM. SMITH.

The Editor does not inform tie how this
letter came into his possession. Tho infer--

is thuthc ttnle it. ..,
The Editor of tho Guzetto thinks this is

un awful letter, and dovotes'over a half a

win inn to let his renders know "tho true
character nf Win. Smith."

Mr. Puiiih, it appear, thinks "rebel
ympalhy" in his neighborhood should be

-- topped. This the Editor of the Gazette
thinks is Uriiblu. Mr. Smith thinks rebel
talk is getting to be intolerullo. At oncv
the J'Mitor ol tho Gus-tt- diKcovnrs be is an
'Abolitionist," and that it 'would bo dan

reruns to elect him Auditor. Mr. Smith
thinks a Deputy Marshal should be appoint
ed, who would stop thia treasonable talk,
md thus provent tho shedding of blood.
I'bia sugcostion is perfectly agonizing to the
mind of tho innocent creature who conducts
he Guzuito. He lets off some mournful

luguhiations, and winds tho whole up with
.1 paragraph worthy of Arteunis Ward or
Orpheos C. Kerr. Stophon, you're a brick!

The Voice of Senator Douglas.
Hero is an extract from the last speech o!

Stephen A. Douglas, delivered at Chicago
hut a fow days before his death :

"THE CONSPIRACY IS NOW KNOWN.—

ARMIES HAVE BEEN RAISED. WAR

TO IT. LEVIED
ARE ONLY TWO SIDES TO THE

EVERY MAN MUST RE
FOR THE UNITED STATES OR
AGAINST IT. CAN BE NO
NEUTRALS IN THIS WAR, ONLY
PATRIOTS—OR

On a previous occasion Mr. Douglas said

"Whoever Is uot prepared to
party organization

plulturiaiH on the n.tar of Ills
country, does not deserve thesupport and couUdeuve of boa
est people."
sAgoin ho auid : ' ' '

Let ! m i am rliea as no
(rue uiMrtot who will notaban
don all such Issues in times like
tills!"

Infamous Lies.
The Gazetto.of lat week had the follow

ing:

'We are rejoiced to lnarn that our old
friend Lewis liugr, whom the Abolition
ists attempted to seduce from his well-trie-

Democracy, by putting his name upon tho:
Ticket for RopriNicntiitiva, bus declined th
iiominaiiun. and refuses to tako the lisle.

"Wo learn that lifter hia written declina
tion come to town a deputation was imme
diiitely despatched to see Mr. Boner, and
persuade him, if possible, ta remain upon
ineir iickui, nut this ho peremptorily re
fusod, declaring that ho eon! J not be used
to elect such men to ("nnpress as John A
Hincltnm. Bully for Bogotl May he livi
many years. No man in the County

friends among the Domncraoy than
Lewis Bngnr, and 'we ulwuvs thoocht
would be a hard job to transmogrify him
into an Aholilionist. Again we suy Bully
IcrBoger."

Mr. Roger's reasons for declining wore
given in Tub Cimoniclh lust weok.

Mr. Boger will coidiully support tho Un
ion ticket. We havo this from good au-

thority. The Editor of tho Gaiette, too,
k inwt ho will. It is true Mr. Boger wrote
a letter declining tho nominntinn, and
aro very sorry it has been mislaid. If
ouild havo laid our handa on it last week.
wo would have published it, and thus shut
the mouth of the toady down street

Rally the Voters!

The Union men of tho various Townships
diould see that no Uuon voter is loft
homo on Eloction day. Examine the poll
books not later than 2 o'olook, and if. (bore
is any Voter awuy from the polls at that time
procure a conveyance and send for him.
all means, have out a full Union voto.
''Eternal vigilance is the prioe of liberty."

Reader!
Suppose yon could ask Jefferson Davis

what ticket you should voto on noxt Tues
day, what do you suppose bis answer would
be? Don't you know Davis or any other
tho conspirators would toll you to voto

to "Democratio ticket? Don t you suppose
the Rebels would tall you to vote for White,
as against Bingham?

.a aBa--

Kentucky News.
Locisvillk. Oct 7. Gun. Gilbert with

as his corps is at tabanon.
RKDEI 8 RETERATINfl.

It Is supposed here by military men that
in the whole rebel foroe is retreating to Hall's

Gap, a few mile south of Crab Orchard,
where they Intend to make a stand.

The hn. lire at ahouherdavi lie will be eom
pletod by Sunday. Nuarlv all the bridges
between us end the rebels nave been bnrned
by them, and some three weeks will elapse
colore can De reoonstruetea.

FALSE REPORT.
The story of the eanlure by the rebels.

near Klisabethtown, ot' tares companies
Ohio cavalry last week, la nntne.

To Itaae FUtterton, Trtaturtr nf Bel. Co. i

t soe Vy a hand bill of yours headed
"Taxes for the year 1803," and dated "Sept.
29th, 1862," posted in several places in this
township, and I presume in the several
townships of the oounty, in which you lay:

"I do hereby notify the tax payers that I
will rfjtdre. mi fourth the tax in tpeeie."

Will yVu advie tho through
the newspapers of. the county, the law un-

der which lhi nrtnionlinnry demand is
made? Tbey aro deeply interested iu this
quostion - particularly w, aa they arc aware
thai tpecie. commands a premium uf from
15 to 20 per centum.

In the olosing paragraph of your hand
bill, dioeoonected from tha paragraph in
which the above quotation is found, you say
in large letters, "Currency on the Slate
Bank of Ohio, U. S. Treasury Notes,

Merchants snd Mechanics' Bank of Wheel
ing, payable in Wheeling, will be received
in payment of tax.

Well you refer me to the law of the State
under which yon are authorised to receive
ho above currency in payment of taxes?

Why do you exclude the notea of the inde

pendent and free banks uf Ohio, whso
credit is, to say the Icut, equal tn tbe Stale
Bank of Ohio, or any other banking institu-
tion, ' '.,

From tbe Auditor of States' report I here
givo'a (tiit"fiUeao Inditpaiidunt and Free
Banks: -

INDEPENDENT BANKS.

Bank of Geauga, 1'uinesville.
City U ink of Cleveland.
City Jinnk nt Columbus.
Commercial Bank of Cincinnati.
Duytnn Bunk, Dayton.
Mahoning County Bunk, Ynungstown.
Western. llCberve Bunk, W'arreu.

FREE BANKS.

Bank of Commerce. Cleveland.
Bunk of Dehiware, Delaware.
Bunk of the Ohio Valley, Cincinnati
B ink of Marion, Marion,
t b.impuign County Hunk. Urbaua.
Forest City Bunk, Cleveland.
Franklin Bank l'urtuge Co., Frunklin.
Iron Bunk of lronton.
Marina Bunk of Toledo.
Merchants' Bunk, Mussillon,
Mount Vernon Uank. Mount Vernon.
Springfield Bank, Sprintield.
Stuik County Bunk, Canton.
An iipiNMimj array of bank of "your own

Statu, many ot. which enjoy n reputation
equul to the best institution of tho country,
aro entirely excluded by your bund bill
and the Morclimiu' and Mechanics' Bunk
of Whoeling, a foreign institution is sub
stituted, an institution whose circulation
has subjected tho tax payers of tho Slate
to a sacrifice, for the past two years, below
the circulation of tho banks abovo rejected.
to au amount varying from one to fifteen
perceniuoi. ny latins isaacr is there
any law of the S:uto ooiunelling or eveu au
thorizing you to receive the notea of the
Merchants' and .Mechanics' Bunk, much
less to pay them out ? Floaso answer. We
are interested in knowing. Those free ami
Independent Banks, with tho other baiikim:

It institutions of the State nre lio.ivilv taxed
to keep up and maintain the integrity of the
State, while the Merchants auU .Mechanics
Bunk of heeling does not pay the one
hundredth part uf, one per cent. Inwards re
lieving the burdan o taxation in our State
lluw u thuaJiTKK is prctei-rei- l over our
own institutions .yTbi is a puriinont ques
tion and tho tnK payers require an answer.
Besides this, the n payors of the county
well know thut I here uro two banking insti-
tutions in tha City ol Wheeling. The
Merchants' and, Mechanics', snd North
Western Hanks. Tho notes nf eauh circii
lute in our county. Tho North Western
greatly the senior of the two institutions.
Its origin dates. buck so long ago, that the
mind of I lie Wiit-j- of this, in Icyul parlunuu.
"rutinuth back aud kuowuth not to the con-

trary." From its origin tn thu present
time, tbe North Western Bink has uiin
tained a reputation for uprightness and in-

tegrity cii'ial, tu nay llm least of it, WtJi
the Merchants' and Mechanics' Bulk.

oonip intivcly of in origi
Why lbs suleotinu uf one and tho rel ction
ot Mie otnerr ui tho .Virtti i
Dunk refuse tn pay the "quid pro quo" do
iiiunded? The tux Durers ot thu count
are interested tn this. 1 hey hold th i notes
ol tho North Western as well as tho Mer
ohants ami ,'i!ontiniui tsinlc. It ono
nitton ami th y otlwr sound, wo aro deoply

it interesicd in knowing tha faot. Let
know to fact la the case, Isaac

it) roturn again to the one fourth in tpecie
iiuu.stion. Let mo enquire if you have over
read iho act of Congress authorizing the

of those U. S. Treasury notes?
so, you huvo discovered the tuct. that these
notes ore made a legal tender for all public
and pricaledum. I will enquiro also, if you
ever saw or read tho yA of your own L gis
I nure of tiu past winter authorizing the
treasurer oi ntutu mm tlio treasurerswe the several Counties of the Statu to receive

we in payment of duos to Si uto and Counties
tho notes of thu solvont bunks of tho State
and tho Government notos ; snd requiring
all purl lea having otuims ucainat thu State
mid Counties to receive them in payment
thereof? Are you aware thut this miiiio
law requires the bunking institutions nf the
State iuoludintt those which you have re
jented to fnrni-- h iha State with coin

at unough to pay toe ttitvtest due on the Jnreitjii
indebtednei's of the State, in exohamto
their notes at ajuwcuitim of one half ot one
per centum t W"si),;why do you require
one fourth of tbttax to be paid in tpecie.

By la it lioouusoof the high premium nn specie?
The taxes ot the oounty, 1 suppose, will
amount to near tllJO OK) 00 if not beyond
it. une tourtn or which is V'jn.lKH) tx, and
twenty peroentum rm that would produce
quite a revonuo to a County Treasurer ac-

cording to the ariilniiotle I studied
ing to fj.OOJ UOamt at the lowest tigiires,
fifteen per centum, a revenue uf t3,7&0

nuito a snuff little salary for ono voar.
addition to the legal compensation allowed

of you.
the Isaac, let th tax payers or tbe oounty

FLUSHING TOWNSHIP.

in Missouri—The Rebels Spattered

in Every Direction.
St. Louis. Ort. 7. Desnatohcs received

at Hcadquurters bring intelligence to
effect that on Saturday morning General
Schofieid advanced upon the rebels at New
tonia, a smalltown M miles south west
spnnKheld, anqjUUrrtVO sours engaguient
the rebels broke and find in every direction.
The enemy's foros was estimated st 15,000.
Our loss is trifling. . Deepatohes intercepted
after the fight advised Sobofiold of the

of th enemy to oonoentrats
whole force at a ooint 11 miles distant from
Newtouia, to which point be was pushing
ranidly. with tha exueotation ot renewing
the battle on Sunday, No particulars

of I 1 , , r. oave own reueivea..

Extracts from the Speech of Colonel
Hamilton in Brooklyn, N. Y.

CoL A. J. Hamilton, member of Coir
grass Texas, and who received the
united voto of the Democratio members for
Speaker of the House, made s speech in
Brooklyn, N. Y., last Thursday evening.
We give some extraots from his speech,
which we ask the honest Deinoornts of Bel-

mont County to read and ponder well:
I will not, at my time of life, In

the sure and yellow leaf, and when so much
is beforo us to accomplish, the salvation of
the country aud tho tiernotuitv of its insti
tutions, in which the liberties uf the people
arc involved, attempt there is too little'
tune left mo for that work to spend any of
it in listening longer than enough to
fest decent rcspci t to any iw id. He about the
cause of tho rebellion. I say, what are you
going to an a'lout vr ine tact is that the
rebellion exists. You will autre with mo
ihtit a great, pateintil, glorious Government;
is ueuig sucriuceu, thut it tho effort to do- -

stroy it bo successlol we uiav well doubt
whether wo or our clnldivn will ever be the
r 'T'V, ,h0 8a",, u,0"'"'e ot Jod.)iii

su uiu ivouiuii iiuiii f(inni yj i

eminent that wuhuve been. Then tho only
question fur jor and I is to determine the
mede of lestorinu the Governniunr, It is
not too lute to ask, but perhaps well unouub
to inquire, what were the causes ot this Ko-b- o

lion. I ounnotdu better than to call
your' attention to what one of the leading
eiriis, a Mr. Spratt, of South Ca olioa,
who addressed a communication at great
length, and as bo intended, with cons

ubiiity, replete with all the arguments
of the tolio d to wh'o'i he belonged, could
bring to bear uuon tho nriiu-inln- s mmn
wliiuli their lj ivornuient was tu bo ba-e-

as contrasted with the Government of the
United States. He said there was no man
who desorred tho n imo nf statesman in the
the South, who would proton. I that

was caused by any aggression nf the
North upon the rights of the uoonle of the
South. He said it was lill less the result
nf any act of oppression nn the part of the
United States Government. What then
was the reavonf He said it waa beoausu of
the ? in the oigamz iti.ni of society
North and South. It Was because in tho

States, from thj fact that
every man woe a freeman, you were neces-
sarily Dem'Hiriitio; every man being a

it resulted that the laboring class in
tho non slaveholding Slates had tho power
iu tno MDvernment, and it rcpnrod but lit
tic argument to prove that when thut was
the case, the Ourortitncnt was in tho heels
ot society, because labor was always in ex-
cess of the direction of labor; that is to sny,
thcro wore inure laboring men, and there
would continue to be, than there were men
who by means ol their oaoitu directed hi

; bor. He said when Government was in the
hands uf those who direct labor alone,
was in the head of ooiety, where it

holnngud. And now, said ho, huving
cut. loose from thu North, havo wq eradica-
ted the evil? Have wo succeeded in gaining
ourolijeut? Not ut all.

He was explaining in this letter that the
Government at Montgomery, Ala., hid
failed in meoting the olijeotsuf the re vol u
tion, because it had not provided forre-npe-

ing the African Slave trade. Said liu.
will involve the necessity of another revolu-
tion. Here is the evil; hore aro the labor-
ing men, and they are in the majority, loo,
who wield tho power in the Government.
They vote at the ballot-box- , mid from the
premises that I have laid down you will
perceive that Sluvery and Duiuuorucy are
incompatible. (Loud cheering. lie paid
a high compliment to the great New York
tftutexuiiin who ia now the Secretary uf State
in me milieu mines uuverniiietit, otieersj
auu saiu tout ciiac great statesman, lor
gave him oredit tor being great, never ut
tered a greater truth than when he said
there was an irrepressible conflict between
the two systems of society. Great ap-
plause. J And, said he, in thia addtional,
this second revolution, that will bo forced

is upon us, although it may be bloodier than
the one in which wo are now engaged,
must get net or me last and the least

Demourauy, and, to use the least
plain and emphatic uf his words, we must
have a Slave Aristocracy. Well, lel.ow
citizens, if that was the sentiment ot

man in tho Smith, if it had not
been addressed by nn of the leading spir-
itsun engaged in Rebellion, to another, the

n. trusted sgunt of the State of Louisiana.
tnen asitnng ineuiucrot tno attempted now
Uoveiniiient, there might be but little sia
uilicunoe in it If it had been reprobated

v by the public prnssof thut country, if it had
bi.'ii condemned by the nublio votes an.
when I suy the puhlio voiue, I mean that

ix tho.se who wield the power of ib i South
whoso voice alone is heard it might have

Us gone lor n uning; Put when you bear
mind that that letter was reproduced in the
leading press of tho South, spoken of
terms of commendation, and no man has
this day upiitied Ins voice against any one

Il the positions there assumed, if you could,
as 1 navo none, near in tno lintels, and
the streets, and in parlors, eohous of that
sentiment from men who, two years ago,
were- regarded us loyal saying. Republi
canism is a failure. We are astonished thut

ot we evor thought it could succeed: we now
reilize the faot that wa must have us tronger
government. II y m know it as I know it,
you would foul, fellow citizens, that there
wus something mure involved in this revo
Union than simple desire to got rid of this
hated Xankeo. It is not because the men
who inaugurated it hated the people of the
iNortn. as .ir. spratt says, it was not

they felt that you had scrionalv
ed them, but it was a deliberate purpose
tneir pare in no tne controlling spirits in

for new and a d'tterent outer of Government.
where thoir power would be perpetual, and
they would nnt be subjected tu the ohanoes

t of the free choice ofafiee people in re
curring elections, as had boon the cose
past time in our country; and he thut does
not reahso that tact to day. does not vet
understand what that revolution means, and
by consequence the man that is y flat
tering himself that, by conciliatory nieus
urea, by kind words, by peace offerings,
disloyal States can be oatised to resume

On their position in the Confederacy is wofully
in deceived; it never wil happen in that way.

t biers. J there is but ono lentedy,
that is on the physical power of the lovol
people of the North Great applause!
tho physical pnwor directed by the exercise
of sulh-ie- nt thought to lead you to Just con
olusions as to what tha eondeaueneus are
be tn you as well as to the balance of
people of the United Stutes in case ol fail
ure. And I would sav to von. follow om

the sens, that I speak in bcbalf of the saffering
people ot theBouth, who are tho great
body Dot it to ot the South, savins and

of oepting the office holders, for all have, 1 . . ! . .f Ilerea, not oniy in ircpvui ui uusiness, coin
uieroo by the destruction of oonfidenoe
tween man and man, the utter annihilation
of tha Protect ion ot wise and salutarv law.

but tha upheaving ot tne very elements
ol society as wen; an nave suttereil in
respect: 1 speak of the whole bodv nolitia.
Whatever may be said of what I say

I know I have not yet past through
yet the last ordeal of trial in consequence

these troubles. It was bard- to part

friends of yean; It was hard to give np the
position, whatever it mav havo been, Which
I had eijoyed; it was hard to part with
wife and children; it was1 hard to leave home
Without knowledge that I would ever return;
but I had something to sustain me in this

I had true and loysl friends who gave me
moral aid and comfort; it may be that some
of these may fall away from ma now, be
ctiuso my mind may he lod to a conclusion
which 'they arc not J et prupared for, but to
which Ihev are Jn t as cirtuin to arrva as I
have orri el at It Mr. Spratt
says then thut this revolution was not be
cause the spirit of't'ie Northern people was
a.cgreMVi.'t .vjino h it t' e! v r i nen of
the United tuutcs was scgpe-siv- e, but bo-

cause tho verv framework of maj'etv hf-r-

woult, it left tree to grapple with Slavery,
destroy i. by tnnral torco. Whether thut
view is the precise one that has inllneno.fd
those who have envage I in the Rohellinu of
me .xutfi or not, tliev havo sulhoie it

i ! convinced nf one fief, that the influ. ne
nun slaveholders in tho new Government

was to 2 lelt less nn t less year by yonr,
until nt lust they should be reduced to tbe
condition of serfs, snd that the slaveholder,
and he alone, should govurn tha Country.
Now, whilotwo rears ago I w.m.il n.it have

' b nt my aid tn man who was seeking tho
ucstrnction or a arerv. while 1 wou M bate
reeard d him as an impracticable frien I of
tho Onvernuinnt and tho peaou of society,
while I dreaded to see un appeal whiuh
would bring in collision the spirit which o

Slavery with Slavery, w'liln T did t o
lieve that our fathers who' framed the Gov-
ernment understood well how to avoid
trouble on the one han I and inovi-aSl- dif-
ficulty on the other, i am not prepared to
sea that system used for the purnoje of nei- -
ptuiting itself, and in the same ratio that
ti ia elevated, my children depressed. The
question has been ch tuged. It is not what
it was two years ago. There was no tarty
thon who sought more than simply tn pro
tect Slavery under the laws, and when the
experiment ot Secession was being enter.
ed upon, 1 said to them: do not enter upon
it. it you ao, yon will inevitably destroy
the institution; it is laying the knife to
throat nt .Slavery. You are m the habit of
saying that I am not sound upon tho sub-
ject. I wiuld save you from the very in-

fluence which y ti pretend to dread. You
ennnnt against the moral force an I power of
a I t hr stoailom, sustain that in ..notion, a
vuig and excepting under the protection of
the U. S. Government. Cheers. It is
because the opposition to it elsewlpira
throughout the world, in view of the im
measurable blessings tbo United States
Government it affording to humanity, dare
nut, on account of that ono blot, if they con-
ceive it to bo so, attack tho integrity of that
Uovernment, but when you shall have risk
ed the alternative of destroying that Govern
mcnt for Slavery and seek to build a Gov
ern i.ent upon Slavery, us its chief earner

it stone, you then challenge the public oppo-
sition of the world to it, and you will inev
itably fall under it. You out loose four
thoustnd of loyal friends. I moan not men
wuu wuuiu, ii it were proposed now lor tne
f.rst time, hulp you make it, but men who
respect the Constitution uf the United
States as thoy understand it, reapeot laws,
respect tno good neighborhood and peace
that we enjoy as citizens of a great and do

it rious Republic. They believe that there is
some ameliorating power in the
rioviucuee mat, win auow tne remedy
be applied sooner or later, when it is felt to
be an intolerable evil. But you have not
waitod for this; you have determined a?ainst
the publio sense of the world to sacrifice all
these consideration, resolving to have no
power but Slavery alone; you do mors than
tnai, Because witn whatever purpose yon
oomuienoe, you will bud that you bave not
progressed two or three years before in

be your own judgment it will be an
ity to make the new Government liberal.
The reasons, tbllow-oitisen- are obvious.
sooner or later it will bo demonstrated that
the great body Dolitio of the noonlo of the
South wore loval to this Government, snrl
did desire to preserve it. (Cheers. I The
quostion at once arises why, then, did thoy
suffer them tu be forced out of the Uninn
It is much more dilfi mlt to make one who
was not present understand this than one
who was present Jivry artifice was used.
.Minds hud been poisoned through a Ijng
series ot years. It had got to boa fashion
lo Herod in maintaining that not
only was Sluvory a divine institution, bui
one oi tno brightest evidence nt the per
fection of that wis loin that created all good.
Itiuugnier.j And eveu those whose
sion it ought to havo been tosoreal th
loctnoa i.f ueaoe on carh and sood-wi-

toward men, suuntiiatr tint in thinul'
I pit proving that it Wis un instiintinn n,

of aained oi uoti. i nave about tho same
opinion ot some in the North who spen
their time in proving tlmt it originated

in nen. mummer, j tuy simple, uur gen
eruie view oi inosutijeut Was that Uod kuow

in post, and ttiut it was peruiittod tor some
to wise, inscrutable purp ise, ami that when
of that had been accomplished, it would, by

the very same power, on use. The publi

in ni
mind was

i
poisoned. Thu anutrrciit. . was- :-

.
ine oniy way yon oan aton tha northern
people is to go out of tho Union, and if you
go out now they will soon begin to beg for
your own terms for reconstruction. That
was the utguiuent emubved everywhere
and thousands upon thousands of men were
induced to go to the ballot- box and vote
Secession, having been made to believe th"'
it would be thu means of securing perpetual
peaou. uut again, ethers who had thougm
naturally npon tha subjisjt would say
thuir Union fellow-eitisen- Do not go
the polls; what have you to do with thi
movement It is revolutionary. It ia au

on thorised; it is a proceeding to whioh you
a ought nnt by any participation, to give your

countenance. Let the madmen whre
seeKinr-i- ne ruin ot the State, go to the
polls alone. So in many of the States not
s third ot lha vote of the State was oast.

in That was the casein ray own State. 1

Liouisiana It is now known that there were
a majority of the votes caat against
aion. At many of the polls wero posters
saying: "Lot the vote be open that
may see who are the traitors, and ths

the Union men dured nnt vote.
Yuu may aay thut these Union men did

nnt euro for their liberty so much as their
(arbors did. Gentlemen, most of us pre-
ferand reading about martyrs to being martyrs,
and I would myself rather be a martyr
soma other way than to have a rough mpe
put around my neck, and be hung on alone
praire aud hare my body left there unhuricd.

to You ask,a has this happened? Aye,

the it has happened ; if U happening
every day; it will eontinue to happen uoti
the last free spirit has left ths South,
bis soul has beeu crushed, unless the power
of thisGovernutenlHtopsin. Cheers
commenced before Secession wasex

snf- - In say own Stststtooaiiaenced pend-
ing tha Presidential canvass in which Mr.

be. Lincoln was elected. I was not present
when any one of these viotima fell. I
not have ths honor of belonging to any vig
ilance committee, nor was I a member

that any K. U. 0., but i take the evidence
the men engaged in it, published in the duo

hore lio newspapers for the tact that more than
200 men perished tnus Because tbey were

of anepoolea ol loving their children more than
with they love tneir ueignoors negroes. aw

tion. If, tben,the ncoensity of that iustir

tutlon requires deh edppwt, ttrer bar
svercd my allegiam s, if ever I had suy to

it. ICheors.) Hor .will tho men who
liave compelled me to leave my State be at
all disappointed at what I rav here or

I advised them in advance that if
they would loroe upon ms thu issue of infi-
delity to the Government of my father
before me infidelity tn Slavery mv choice
was easily made. Applause.; 'If thoy
0 impelled me to elect between my children
and their negroes, a fool could toll where I
would bo found. Cheers. Tbst Issue is
bofme you, follow-citir-ns- , to night It is
upon every man from Maine o Mexico; shirk
it if you can. Mr. Ham. I on gave a strik-
ing picture of tho changedonndition of the
non slavohjlding man of tho South, and the
terrible systum of espionage and Lynch law"
winch had been established throughout ths'
South. Ho sp ike of the diifiaulue of get-
ting away to Union man, whiuh were al-
most insurmountable. It was a fashionable
thing to suy, " am for the Constitution as
it is an I the Union It was." Ohmirs I

The Oouslituton ssit is Yes. The Union
V 'f w."7.'0, I'10'! 'iJ prolonged
cheering Hu would thank no man to i!
him in restoring tho Uninn as it existed in"
the Slat Ad' Texas in ltjol. Ifbo Wars to bs
martyred for expression the opinions which

i usningMin expressed, no such Union fjr
hi ill. Now he alleged, that tha issno am
deliberately tendered nf Slavery on one side,
in 1'iee'ioin tor mo wnue race upon ths

other. II spnk i on behalf of tho ono en-
franchised free white man of the South.'
Whether was compatible with De-
mocracy or not, tho leaders of tho Rebellion
iiitcmlod to save Slavery, whether Demoncy
was s ived or nnt. 1 f we did not aooept ths
issue, it would be forced upon us. The

hemes ot the North were inannnrahlaV
Lo ind up with those of the Smth. IfSeces-
sion should become an accomplished fucf,
he onuld see no eafey for Republicanism
on this continent. H i belived, too. that wa
must soon sea that Republicanism sho ild
be maintained, even at the hazard of a fori
eign Wir, olear down tn the Isthmus Ws
must not permit poor Mexioo to become ths
viit mofLiuisNipoleon. (Chejrs j Ths
8(1 OM troops going to Mexico were not for
,uexioo aione. ine Plex Cans Were aware
of that and their prayers were earnestly
going ur ftr the salvation of the Government
of ihs United States in all its integrity, snd
10 ine utinosi, extent ot its terntorv whers
its Jurisdiction ever did exist. TtlhAsra 1

The Govoroinent hereafter must have as
much power as it had before, and use it
better. Mr. Hamilton concluded by astriking '
picture of the imbecility with which ths
rebellion was treated by Buchanan, and by
exhorting all to strengthen tha handse.
the Government, tbo Government oWk
hnnost President, to oonoentrats all
its energies upon the orushing of the Rebell
ion. He conjured the people of the North
to rise to tho bight of this great argument
w itn one umten ettorl let us give to ths
President and his Generals our hearty and
cordial support, with the determination
that if they fail, they shall not have to
complain ot sny want of cordial support on
our part Standing for ths first time on
free soil, he might, be permitted to ask with
Webster, that it f ree lorn should fall, if fall
it must, it should fall in - the midst of the
I r ud monuments it had reared. Loud
and prolonged applause.

Obituary.
Died, on Saturday evening. 4th inst. in

St. Clairsville, of Paralysis, Mrs. Sarah
Jane Morrison, in the 66th year of hsr ago.

TLt. Ll Uf... I I I f . .a iii Taiicrauiu lUtiiiiBr uaa uocar iur murv
than 30 years a member of the Presbyteriaa
Church, and dunng that time lived a holy
and consistent life. In the month or Feb-
ruary last' she received stroke of ths
Palsy, whioh! rendered- - her for some weeks
both speechless and powerless. She im-

proved, however, snd during; tb summer
became able to oonverso freely ami move
hi r limbs giving some hope that she might
entirely recover. But on the Friday pre-
vious to hor desth she swooned away into
a slumber so profound that no effort could
arouse her, and on Saturday night her spirit
iook its uigm.

Mrs. Morrison has been 28 yehrt resi-
dent of St. Clairsville. She was possessed
of s kind, gentle, unassuming temperament
and social in her habits. Lbs became en-

deared to a large cirole of friends and ac-
quaintances, who knew her only to love her.
But that which marked her oharacter
especially was her ardent piety. She loved
the courts of God's house, snd was never
missel in her place in the sauotuary.

She was an ardent friend to ths Bosrda
nf uur Church, snd was always ready to re
spond liberally to the claims uf benevolence.
She was kind and liberal to ths poor, the-sic-

snd sorrowing. ... ,..

The Bible was hor constant companion,'
and through its pages and by prayer she'
held daily communion with God. She was '

in every way a noble, generous, consistent
Christian, and now that she is gone from ua
we will all miss her inuoh. But our loss
will oertoily be her gain. We would not
have her back to mingle with the troubles
and sorrows of earth. She sleops sweetly
in Jesus. Yes, rest dear Mother, in Jesus.
The grave hatlt won thy body but thy
spirit is present with the Lord. . .

"Ijet me die the death of the righteous,
-

COM.
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Oct. 7th, 1862.

How Treated a Tuscarawas
Mechanic.

Frederick Ilnrning, s respectable oitiseu
of this township, a few' months ago oonclud-e- d

to visit Washington City ra search ef
work. He Is a Millwright by profession,
and in this looolity has the reputation of
being air escttent'workmari.' When he
arrived at the Capital, he culled upon Mr.
Bingham and told him what he wanted.
Mr. B. like a true representative, immedi-
ately took an interest in Mr. Horning

him to tho Navy Yard, and
through his influence Mr. H. got a good
situation. He says, if it had not been for
Bingham, he could not havs prooured em
ployuient that Mr. B. hn great influence1
S' Washington that every budy appeals to
have a high regt d for him that the hum
blest iMoouanioiulka about him with reapeot.
and while there, he felt proud, that we had
a nian of his storling integrity and tried

in ability to represent us in Congress. Suuh--a

man ia John A. Bingham. He has sv

ly National reputation, and there is no man in
tha District, in ths crisis, if eleoteoV that
could do so much to serve- his country- snd
his constituents. lie is full ef human synv--
pathy, and while at Washington, if the

or wrest and humblest individual from the
K istriot would oall on him for a favor, he

It would serve bin s bear, ef his ability.
This is the- kind of s man Sre want in Con-
gress, aud if the people are true to iheir
own intorest, they will give his slanderers a
terrible rebuke at the ballot-bo- x, slid elect

did him by s rousing majority. Teaearawaa
Advocate.

of IUtmobh of omothing decisive to take plaeer
soon sre sgain rife in Washington) A
prominent naval officer remarked, ia

about the propability pf hsmedUts)
aaevetnenta : '"Wait a few days, snd sems.
thing will droo." Where the bios Is to be
struck is sot revealvd.

v


